
 

 

  
   Rev. Msgr. Ronald R. Cellini, Administrator  
   Rev. Fr. Pedro Gomez,  Parochial Vicar 
   Karen S. Widenhouse, Parish Manager 
 Sr. Candelaria Garcia - Albarez, Asst. to  

                            Hispanic Ministry  

 

23049 Whyte Hardee Blvd. 

Hardeeville SC 29927 

Confessions 

Tuesday, 7pm 

Saturday Vigil 

English 5pm 

Spanish 7pm  

Sunday 

English 8:30am 

Spanish 10:30am 

Spanish 6pm 
 

 

Parish Office Hours: 
Tuesday 2pm –6pm (Spanish)  

Wednesday 10am—6pm  
Friday  10am—4pm  

21 Main Street  

 Hardeeville SC 29927 

843-784-2943 

Email: stanthony@hardeevillecatholic.org  

Website: www.saintanthonymission.com 
 
Follow us on Facebook at 
  
St. Anthony Mission Catholic Church,  
Hardeeville, SC  
  
Ministerio Hispano St. Anthony Mission 

St. Anthony mission catholic church 

Hardeeville, south Carolina 

September 19, 2021 

 
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY  

AND A PRIEST IS NEEDED: 
 

 CALL  843-757-5558 



 

 

Twenty Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time  
 September 19, 2021 

 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR GIFTS TO 

GROW  
GOD’S KINGDOM 

 
September 11 & 12  $2,919 

 
Thank you!! 

 
 

Parish prayer list     
Noah Cruz               Charles Hipp  
Al Urbano          Norbert Stiepel 
Patsy Widenhouse     Linda Talley  
Jack Day                    Al Palmer          
Vil Viatas         Cheryl Schattall 
Crew Feltner       Marcos Alegre  
 
                                
Those affected by Covid19 
 
Email Karen if you would like to add a loved one.   

 
 
Sept 18  —  5pm— 
Parishioner Intentions 
 
Sept 19 — 8:30am -   
Parishioner intentions  
 

Please email or call Karen to    
request Mass Dates for loved 

ones. 

Would you like to join the choir at the Saturday 5pm Mass or start one at the 
Sunday 830am Mass? 
 
How about ushering, proclaiming or assist at the Mass?  
 
Please email  Karen and she will get the information to the proper leadership! 
 
THANK YOU TO THOSE WHO HAVE SIGNED UP AND ARE GETTING  
INVOLVED!!!  STEWARDSHIP IS A WAY OF LIFE SERVICE TO GOD! 

In today’s Gospel, we hear Jesus again predict his passion, death, and Resurrection to his disciples. The setting here is important.  
Jesus and his disciples are preparing to journey through Galilee, a Jewish territory in which Jesus has already encountered problems 
with the Pharisees. Perhaps this is why Mark indicates that Jesus was trying to journey in secret. In predicting his passion, Jesus is 
acknowledging the danger they will face and is trying to preparing his disciples for it. Yet Mark tells us that the disciples did not 
understand what Jesus was saying and were afraid to ask what he meant. Such hesitation on the part of the disciples is not character-
istic behavior. Peter had no fear about rebuking Jesus in last week’s Gospel.  
 
Perhaps this is an indication that the disciples were aware that a new situation was emerging. 
Mark paints a vivid picture in today’s Gospel. Having arrived at Capernaum, Jesus and his disciples enter a house. In this private 
place, Jesus asks his disciples about the argument they had while they were journeying. Again, the disciples are uncharacteristically 
silent and afraid to answer. They have been found out. Jesus then summons the Twelve, whom Mark identified earlier in his Gospel 

as those chosen by Jesus to preach and 
to drive out demons. To this select 
group of disciples, Jesus teaches that 
those who would be first in God’s 
kingdom must be servants of all. 
 
Jesus then calls forward a child and 
teaches the Twelve that to receive a 
child in Jesus’ name is to receive both 
Jesus and the One who sent him. We 
might easily fail to understand the sig-
nificance of this action. In first-century 
Palestine, children were without status 
or power, possessing no legal rights. In 
this action, Jesus is teaching his disci-
ples and us that when we serve the 
least ones among us, we serve Jesus 
himself. Who are the people without 
power or status in our society that Je-
sus is calling us to serve? Do we do so  
willingly? Jesus teaches that God’s 



 

 

ANUNCIOS 

 

Para las parejas que deseen vivir el encuentro de renova-
ción matrimonial, todavía hay cupo y contara como pláti-

cas para quienes no están casados por la Iglesia.  

 

El miércoles 01 de septiembre inicia las 24 horas de ado-

ración con el santísimo.  

 
Miércoles 8 de septiembre a las 7:00 pm. se tendrá la 

reunión con PAPAS DE los niños inscritos a Educación 

Religiosa de este nuevo ciclo. Se les espera en la Iglesia.  

 

El 26 de septiembre estará el consulado mexicano ofre-
ciendo sus servicios, para quienes deseen renovar su pa-

saporte o alguna diligencia con el consulado. Se les aten-

derá con cita, después se les dará los detalles.  

 

Para las personas que gusten hacer sus pagos del Com-

promiso del Bicentenario, pueden ir a la oficina parro-
quial, para de ahí enviar los cheques a la diócesis. 

 

 
ORACION A SAN JOSE  

Salve, custodio del Redentor 
y esposo de la Virgen María. 
A ti Dios confió a su Hijo, 

en ti María depositó su confianza, 
contigo Cristo se forjó como hombre. 

 
Oh, bienaventurado José, 
muéstrate padre también a nosotros 

St. Anthony Education Fund 
Mission Statement 

 
To provide the children of St. Anthony Mission an opportunity to 
attend our local Catholic Schools—St. Gregory the Great Catho-
lic School & John Paul II—by  providing financial assistance as 

needed. 
 

Please consider donating to the Education Fund! 

Wizards, witches, dragons, a kid lawyer, a teen sleuth, kids from Alcatraz, 
athletes, a kid warrior, a Nobel Prize winner, and a sit-down comedian are 
just some of the characters John Paul II Catholic School middle schoolers 
met over the summer. Themes of courage, compassion, friendship, determi-
nation, and family bonds were all embodied in the characters of these sto-
ries which generated insightful conversations amongst the students.  
 
Mrs. Merrick’s and Mrs. Martos’ 7th grade English class students participat-
ed in the summer reading project where they designed T-shirts using words/
graphics/illustrations to describe the book they had read instead of a tradi-
tional book report. Included on the shirts were settings, plots, characters, 
and themes. During this creative process, students discussed their books, 
favorite scenes, and favorites quotes with classmates. Completed T-shirts 
will be hung on a “clothesline” for all Golden Warriors to view. One student 
said: “This is so much different and fun. I like to talk about the books that we 
read.” 
 
To learn more about JPII, visit the school website at johnpaul2school.org. 
Mark your calendars for the first Open House of the 2021-22 admissions 
season on Sunday, November 14 from 12- 2pm.  


